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AUSTRIAN INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. PROF. BLOT'S COOKING ACADEMY. 

The Austrian Imperial Agricultural Society, under Among the great variety of business carried on in 

two In respect to the application of such laws., An In
vention is an operation of the. niind. It may be com
pleted, described, or illustrated without a trial. But a 
discovery can be made only by experiment or observa
tion. It must lJe made manifest to the senses. Theo· 
nes and conjectures lead to experiments, but n()t until 
the trial is made can it be said that the truth Is made 
known. Many conjectured before ·Franklin that light
ning was electricity, but the discovery was not made 
until the kite was raised and the spark was obtained. 
The efl"ects of vaccination were not known until the 
trial. Previously there were conjectures, theories. 
plausible speculations, but no discovery. In inven
tions the Inquiry sometimes arises, who first conceived 
the idea-for that may be an invention. But in discov
eries, the inquiry is less important, for the idea is but 
a conjecture. The successful experiment is the di.
coven'. 

the patronage of the Archduke Cbarles Ludwig, pro- New York City one of the last established is an in
poses opening, at Vienna, in the month of "May, of. st.itntion for teaching the art of cooking. 
this year, an exhibition of agricultural products of 

' 
ProL mot, author of "What to Eat and How to 

the empire; also, 01 machinery and impleJ:IWnts lor Cook It," has establishell an Academy for teaChing 
agricultural purposes trom all parts of the worhl. the art ot cooking at No. 896 Broadway, near 20th 
We call the attention of American manufacturers to street. He has daily classes tor cooks, and others 
this exhibition, as the great and daily-increasing de- for ladies who wish to acquil'e a knowledge of the 
mand lor agricultural machines in Austria would, art of cooking. He introduces a new bill of fare, 
doubtless, opel! to them a v aluahle market for their complete, from soup to dessert, which he not onl v 
products. In 1857, a similar exhibition took place in explains the mode of making, but produces heror� 
Vienna, in which English machines were largely his learners-having all the t acilities at hand for boil
represented. The consequence was, that England ing, roasting, baking, stewing, broiliDg, etc. His 
has, since then, enjoyell almost a monopoly of the institution i5 becoming very popular among the ladies 
Austrian market for such machines. of tbis metropolis, and it promises to be a snccesAlnl 

Of all the parties to this interference, Eo H. is thp 
only one who carried his idpas into practical reHult�. 
He had six torpedoes constructed, and in January last 
took them to 'litusville; exploded them in wells', and 
found out the results and the value of the process. 

Considering the superiority of constructiou, as re- ellterprii'e ill evpry senSe. 
It is probable that C. P. was before him in the con

ception of the idea. As early as January, 1861, he ex
plained to a witness his views and plans upon the sub
ject, and from time to time since he has made draw
ings of the apparatus and urged upon others the prob
able success of the process. But!!e does not seem to 
have done anythinO' to test the correctness of his 
Views, and they wouYd perhaps have remained forever 
but theories and speculations had it not been for the 
labors of E. It. 

gards solidity and simplicity, of the A mpr;cun agri
cultural machines, we do not donbt that the manll
facturers of this country woulrl derive great henefit 
hy sending sa mpleR to the exbiJition at Vienna: 

The Austrian Committee is in correspondence with 
Messrs. Austin, Baldwin & Co., who will, tlwretorp, 
be ahlc to furnish all information that may be de
�ired. Tlte Austrian Legation, in Washington, and 
the Consul·General, in New York, are also in poses
sion of all the particulars of the programme. It is, 
therefore, very desirable that immediate application 
should be made to Messrs. Austin, Baldwin & Co., 
72 Broadway, New York, by those who anticipate 
availing themselves of the inducements offered by this 
exhibition, that the committee at Vienna who will 
tal(C Charge of American contributions may have 
time to make their arrangements accordingly. 

COMFORTABLE SKATING. 

A great llrawback to the pleasure of skating are 
the cold noses and toes, which must be endured in 
participuling i n  this sport upon ice. Mr. J. L. 
Plympton has, atter dt?voting years and a vast expl'n
lliture 01 lUoney, overcome all the discomfort usually 
attending skating, hy inventing a roller skate so con
strncted that all the intricate movements made by 
an expert spter upon ice may be accomplished upqn 
a smooth floor, and, to a considerable extent, upon 
a carpetell parlor. At JIll'. Plympton's rooms No. 
145 'l.'cntlt street, near Fourth avenue, we have 
seen HOIIlO 01 the most dexterous movements we 
haye eyer witnessed upon ice, performed on his 
flexible roller skates, by himseU and others, in a 
warm, well·lighted. hal� which he has fitt.er1 ili>very 
np.atly for the amUSCllJent and eur'cise of his own 
family aUll friends. 

.. ' 

- �:,-li?t':, in -:;;·',7t3il-"ugi;ted, comforlabl� room, with 
one's Iriends sitting around admiring the grace and 
skill exhibited by the skater, is quite another tbing 
from going mile3 on a cold night to reach a pond 01 
ice, and then almost freeze while engaged in the 
sport., if lucky enough to find the ice in a condition 
for usC'. In using Jllr. Plympton's patem skate, one 

��cason is the same as another, and they never re
quire rcsharpenin�. 

.:\[1'. Plympton is very modest aboul. hringing his 
invention betore tlle public, but lVe h'1vC been ac
quainted with its merits for ROme time, and we know 
whereot we speak when we say it is the ne l)/US ultra 
among parlor skates. 

.\lItR. h. H. I'LuMB gave an exhihitlon 01 her young
est class in physical exerCise, at her Academy, No. 
[,9 West Fourteenth street, last 1II0nday afternoon, 
JUll. lGtll. The little ones went through their va
rious tlriilB to lim evillent admiration o( tllf'il' pa
rf'llt�. 

Mrs. PJmub's Rystem 01 llrilling aUlI exercise is 
Ilot only exceedingly heneficial in imparting health
Itll vi�;or and strength to the mUilcles, but her pupils 
seem to attain a grace of motion not unlike that ac
quired of t.he dancing master. Her exercises are all 
timell by music, and are quite fascinating and bene
ficial to both adults and children. 

----------��.---------

AT�IOSPHERIC air, on being condensed thirty times, 
has its capacity for heat reduced to one-half, and if 
suddenly compres�ed to twenty times it3 ordinary 
denSity, will disengage heat enough to show an ele
elevation 01 temperature eqnal to 900 degrees F.ah. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Samuel T. Thomas, 01 La�onia, N. H., allll Eliza 
A. Adams, administratrix ot the estate of E,lward 
Everett, of Townsend, Mass., have petitioned for the 
extension of a patent gralited to the said Edward 
EI'erett on the 16th day ot March, 1852, for an im
provement in pattern cards for Jacquard looms. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 26th day of February 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
heard. 

Dunipi Shaw, of Elkhart, I nd., has petitioned for 
the extenflion of a patent granted to bim on the 6th 
day of April, 1852, and reissued on the 3d day of 
Novembrr, 1863, for an improvement in smut mill 
and grain separator. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 19th day of March 
next, at 12 o'cloek, JlL, when the petition will be 
heard. 

A. B. came very near being the first discoverer. He 
made a journey from Rochester to Titusville in Sep
tember, 1863, for the express purpose of testing tile 
process. But he was taken sick on his arrival and 
obliged to return without effecting anything. And 
again in August, ]861, he employed a person to go to 
Titusville and prosecute the inquiry. But it does not. 
appear that any successful result was obtained by him. 

Hoth J. B. and C. M. were subsequent to other par
ties in the conception of the idea, and neither o f  them 
attempted to put it in practice. 

1'he importance we attach to the first successful ex
periment renders it unnecessary for us to inquire more 
particularly into the priority of conceptions. It Is 
probable that the idea has recurred to IUany person. 
that some benoficial results might be obtained by such 
subterranean explosions. But it was a conjecture 
merely. No one could tell without experiment what 
the effect would be, whether good or bad, or indeed 
whether there would be any action upon the !low of 
oil. The whole subject of these strange and unac· 
countable deposits is a mystery, and all the knowledge 
we have in regard to them has been obtained by ex

William Baker, ot Utica, N. Y., has petitioned for periment. Speculations of the closet, however valua
the extension ot a patent granted to him on the 13th ble, are not the subjects of patents. but he who ha, 

expendeu h is time and money in experiments, who 
day of April, 1852, for an improvement in hinges. has produced practical results, and created pecuniarv 

Part.ies wishing to oppose the abo I'e extension must values, he it is that is entitled to the reward. 
. 

We concur with the Examiner in awarding the pat 
appeal' aUll �how cau�e on the 26th day ot March ent to g. H., a'Ild acconlingly atlirm his deciSIOn. 
next, at 12 o'clock,l JlL, lI'brn the petition will be \Yu.�hingtoll, January, 18uo. 

heard. . 
" • • 

CORDING INSTRUMENT. 
Joel Willtn�y, of Wmchester, lila,s., has !Jetlttoned Appeal No. 1,79R.-Application of John N. Wilkins 

for the extenslOn ot a patent grunted to lum on the 

I 
for a patent for Improved Cording Instrument. 

13th (lay of April 1852 for an improvement in feed S. C:. z,:e.�senden fol' tile Boal'(l.-;A pa�ellt is claimed , 
• 

' 
l '  

for thIS lllstrument as a new artIcle of manufacture-
apparatus for plamug mac.llnes. the Hand-Cord Guide, herein described- the same con-

Parties wishing to oppose the above exten,ion BlUst sisting of a )landle, rod, and tubl', adapted for the pur-
, d 1 h h d I poses eXlllalIlcd. aplJear an S 101V cause on t e 26t ay ot JI arch, 1'he novelty in this invention, it is alleged, consists 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will he in making a cording guide, which is adaptl'd for use 
heard by the hands, instead of having to be fixed in a sewing . 

. machine, anel controlled thereby. The Bxallliner re-
Charles T. Grliley, ot New Haven, Conn., has pe· jects this claim for invention as having been antici

ti�ioncd for the extension of a patent granted to him pated-citing, as references, Rankin'S, '1'aylor's, Bene-
. " . dict's, and .Kollman's patent. on the 20th day of Aprtl, 1802, for an Improvement On examining these patents, it appears. that they 

in capping screws. severally deliver the cords throu .... h a shott tube at the 
point, so as to admit oi turning sharp angles, and each Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must is susceptible of being used as a hand implement, de-

appear and show cause on the 2d day ot April next, tached from the machine, and each has guides for the 
at 12 o'clock, JlI., when the petition will h(' heard. thread In or near the part, which, in such case, woulll 

serve as a handle. As these cording guides can be 

PATENT-OFFICE DECISIONS, 

Interference lJetween the respective applications of 
C. P., C.A-I., E. R., J. B., and A. B., for patents for 
a mode of increasing the tlow 0 f oil from oil wells. 

'Ihe Board. by Elisha Foote :-The process for which 
these patents are claimed consist in exploding a heavy 
charge of powder at the bottom of oil wells. 'fhe great 
hight of the column of water above the charge pre
vents its action upward, and the gases conse quently 
enter the seams and crevices of the rock and open 
passages to the hidden fountains of oil. The Idea 
seems to have occurred to several different persons at 
about or nearly the same time, and the somewhat diffi
cult question al'l�"H as to whom the patent for it 
belongs. 

The construction of cartridges to be exploded at 
great depths under water, and the mode of tiring them 
by means of electriCity anu by percussion, present noth
ing new� and the effects upon the rocks of explosions 
nnder ueep waters are well known. Blasting under 
such circumstances and by the Harne means has long 
been practiced. 

The inquiry is not, theref ore, which of the several 
parties In this case first devised the torpedoes and 
other means used to produce the explOSion, for in that 
all of them have been antiCipated, and none would be 
entitled to a patent. What, then, is there novel for 
which a patent may be claimed? It is the discovery 
of e ffects resu:ting trom such explosions-that thereby 
wells may be made productive from which no 011 had 
previously been obtained, and that the tlow in others 
might be thereby renewed which before had been 
exhausted. 

Our laws give II patent to one who has discovered, 
as well as to one who has invented, any new and use
ful art. But there is a manliest difference between the 
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used as a hand instrument, disconnected from the ma
chines, we do not find thaL Wilkin's claim presents, in 
its main feature, any patentable invention; nor does it 
offer, in any of its features, so far as we can perceive, 
what has not been substantially anticipated in the ret· 
Cl'ences adduced. 

Washington, December 29, 1865. 

TIlE BEST I� TilE WORLD.--The N. Y. Business 
Mirro)' published in this city says;-

The SCIE;;TIFIC AllERICAN completed Its twentieth 
year with the n umiler tor Dec. 23, and enters upon the 
new year with all its excellent features retained, anLi 
with renewed etTorts to maintain tile high position of 
usefulness which it has always occupied. It is hardly 
necessary for us to say that it is the leading scientific 
paper in this country or in the world; the fact is pretty 
gem'rally nnderstood. 

.. ---------- �-�. --------

By an explosion ot fire damp in an English 
co lliery, recently, thirty persons were killed outright, 
and many more injured. After the accident fonr 
safety lamps were found unlocked, anll in the 
pockets of some ot the men were matches, pipes 
and tobacco, etc., all of which were contraband in 
mining operations. 

THE cost ot the sil ver plates of the batteries con
structed for the old Atlantic telegraph reached £2,520. 
A set of graphitil plates, equal in number and size, 
were substituted for £210 at the suggestion of Mr. 
Walker 
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